


DNP’s duplex printer DS80DX for onsite photobooks 
and more.
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322(W) mm

Increase your profitability 
utilising the single or 
duplex capabilities of the 
DS80DX. DNP’s award-
winning design delivers 
reliability and high 
performance proficiency 
offering you a maximum 
return on investment.

Profitable photofinishing with flexibility, quality and speed!

Print professional premium 
quality photos, photo 
calendars, photobooks and 
more in stunning matte 
or glossy finish. With a 
powerful printer control 
engine designed to maximise 
image quality, the DS80DX 
will give your customers the 
vibrant and robust colour 
spectrum they demand. 

Its stylish, compact design 
is DNP’s smallest footprint 
duplex printer – and that 
helps conserve valuable 
workspace. The printing unit 
and turning unit are durable 
and can be separated for 
easy transport. Further, 
a single cable connect 
to printing unit means no 
messy and cluttered cables. 

The DS80DX has an 
ergonomic design for 
easy-access front loading 
of media. Once the paper 
is loaded, you’re ready
to go!

Photobook

Calendar DS80DX with outpout tray

Print method  Dye-sublimation thermal transfer

Print mode  High-speed mode 

Resolution  300x300dpi 

Print size Simplex 8x12” 203x305mm      

 Duplex 8x12” 203x305mm  

Print number Simplex 8x12” 203x305mm 110 prints per roll   

 Duplex 8x12” 203x305mm 55 sheets per pack

Print speed Simplex 8x12” 203x305mm 38.5 sec./sheet                     

 Duplex 8x12” 203x305mm 136.5 sec./sheet

Ribbon finish  YMC + overcoat

Interface  USB 2.0

Buffer size  64 MB

Driver  Windows 7 / Windows 8 - Mac 10.6 or newer

External dimension  322mm (W) x 500mm (D) x 415.3mm (H)

Weight (Excluding accessories and media) 30Kg

Power supply  AC100V~240V 50/60 HZ

Power consumption (when printing) AC 240V ou 100V, 50/60 HZ 1.6A / 3,9 A

Product code :   369 490 + 369 491  

Windows 7 and Windows 8 are trademarks or registered trademarks of Microsoft Inc. in the United States and elsewhere.
All other product and compagny names herein are trademarks of their respective owners. The information contained herein is 
accurate of September, 2014. DNP Photo Imaging Europe reserves the right to revise this information without prior notice.


